
Summer Menu

Breakfast, Brunch & Lunch 

Follow us  reineta_uk

WIFI: Reineta 

Password: HolaReineta

Please speak to our staff about allergens.

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added 

to table service.



Toasts  
All sourdough bread are from Hedone Bakery. Gluten free options available. 

All our eggs are cooked “to order”, so they are lovely and hot, please allow 10 

minutes to be ready.

Toast   2,95

With butter and our organic jam of 1st day of Harvest, 

Olive Oil & Garlic

Ricotta & Berries Toast   4,95

Fresh cheese with a coulis of berries and topped with walnuts.

Tomato & Garlic Toast   5,00

A touch of garlic, a whole fresh tomato rubbed on the 

bread and sealed with olive oil – Add Jamón Serrano +1,00

Avocado Toast   4,95

Avocado crushed at the moment with salt, black pepper, 

olive oil and a squeeze of lime 

Add Scottish smoked salmon +2,00  Add poached eggs +2,00

“Pisto Manchego” Toast & Poached Eggs   7,95

Our signature dish, 4 hours slow cooked tomato 

Ratatouille over the bread, topped with two poached eggs

“Sobrasada” Toast & Poached Eggs   7,95

A spreadable chorizo from Mallorca, topped with two 

poached eggs

“Picadillo” Toast & Poached Eggs   7,95

Minced pork and veal slowly stewed with invisible onion 

and scary peppers, topped with two poached eggs and 

a pinch of paprika. Very juicy!

Grilled Portobello Mushroom & Poached Eggs   7,95

With garlic & parsley nesting a poached egg, 

cherry tomatoes and bread.

Summer’s Spoon 
IOW Gazpacho   5,00

Isle of Wight tomatoes blended with our extra virgin olive oil.

Sandwiches  
Selection of “made to order” sandwiches, always in our signature homemade 

pitas!

Smoked Salmon with Soft Cheese & Herbs   5,95

Jamón Serrano & Cheese   5,95

Chicken Avocado Basil   5,95

Tuna (Bonito), Piquillo Peppers, Piparras Chillies   5,95

Summer Salads  
Look around, you are in a veggie store, you can create your salad and we will 

do it at the moment. These are just the ones we suggest!

Apples & Goat Cheese   8,95

Green leaves, apple, celery, a slice of glazed goat cheese and walnuts.

IOW Tomatoes & Avocado   8,95

Our signature IOW tomatoes, chunks of tender avocado, 

red onions and grated Manchego cheese on top

Rainbow Courgette Carpaccio   8,95

Yellow and green courgettes sliced with almond dust and grated mahon cheese    

Small Tapas  
Gildas   3,00

Typical Basque Pintxo on a cocktail stick (pickled green 

chilies, olives, anchovies)

Spanish Tortilla   6,20

Maybe the best combination for potatoes, onions and eggs. 

We make just one per day or sometimes two

Escalivada & Bonito del Norte   5,95

Roasted peppers, aubergines and onion topped with a chunk of Bonito del 

Norte (Tuna)

Avocado Bruschetta   5,95

Avocado chunks, cherry tomatoes, basil and some balsamic over crispy garlic 

bread

Russian Salad   6,95

Potatoes, carrots and pickles  with homemade mayonnaise and a chunk of 

bonito del norte


